Abstract. Silicon carbide epitaxial films grown in an inverted chimney reactor using silanepropane-hydrogen and dichlorosilane-propane-hydrogen systems, are compared for growth rates and doping concentrations at various growth pressures. Virtual Reactor, a commercial software, is employed to simulate decomposition of silane and dichlorosilane gases into elemental silicon to explain the growths found by experiment. Parasitic deposition in the gas injector tube using these precursor gases is compared for precursor depletion.
Introduction
The conventional SiC-CVD process uses silane as the Siprecursor, light hydrocarbons, e.g., propane (C 3 H 8 ) or ethylene (C 2 H 4 ), as the C-precursor and hydrogen as the carrier gas. In recent years, chloride precursors such as SiCl 4 and/or HCl addition are used to achieve high growth rates and to reduce Si-droplet formation in the 4H or 6H SiC-CVD process. Simulations have been carried out for silane precursor [1, 2] and some chloride precursors [3, 4] . Dichlorosilane (DCS) is recently reported for high growth rate SiC growth [5] . A comparative study is essential to know the advantages of growth with DCS over silane in terms of achieving high growth ratesand high quality epitaxy.
Experimental
Epitaxial growth of SiC is carried out using an inverted chimney vertical hot-wall CVD reactor (Fig. 1) . The system is inductively heated by a 20kW generator. Silane/dichlorosilane and propane are used as precursor gases. Propane, silane/dichlorosilane and hydrogen gas flow are kept fixed at 1.5 sccm, 3.28 sccm and 6000 sccm respectively while the growth temperature is fixed at 1550 o C. The distance between the injector and sample is kept 33 mm and the growth pressure is varied from 30 to 600 torr. Commercially available 4H-SiC wafers (8° off cut towards [112 ത 0], Si face) are used as the substrate for all of the experiments. Epilayer thickness is measured using FTIR. Simulation is performed using a commercial CVD simulation tool, called Virtual reactor, developed by Semiconductor Technology Research, Inc., for the same conditions using both DCS and silane gases to analyze decomposition of precursor gases into elemental Si.
Results and discussion
Simulation is utilized to analyze the decomposition of silane and DCS precursors into elemental silicon for various growth pressures. Elemental Si with the highest number of Si dangling bonds among the decomposed silicon species, has the highest probability to form Si-Si bond and hence silicon droplets in the gas due to collisions. Partial pressure of the decomposed elemental Si found from simulation, is considered in this paper to be an indication of the degree of gas phase nucleation at different growth pressures. From simulation (for the reactor geometry shown in Fig. 1 ), Fig. 2 demonstrates that DCS prevents the formation of elemental Si noticeably at low pressures (30 torr) compared to Silane. A higher dissociation bonding energy of Si-Cl (381 KJ/mol) compared to Si-H (318 KJ/mol) [6] is considered to be the reason for this reduced formation of elemental Si for DCS, which, eventually, suppresses gas phase nucleation. This reduction, especially at lower pressures (e.g. 30 torr) increases the availability of silicon containing species for growth and increases the growth rate in the DCS system compared to the silane system (Fig. 3) . However, at higher growth pressures, both gases produce a higher amount of elemental Si (Fig. 3, 300-600torr) , though, the presence of dissociated Cl restricts the Si droplet formation in the DCS system and gives a higher growth rate even at higher pressures.
Combining simulation and experimental results (Fig. 2, 3) , it can be inferred that growth at 30 Torr in DCS is mostly due to reaction of SiCl x or SiH x Cl x species, evidenced by the smaller amount of decomposed Si in this condition at this pressure in Fig. 2 . Thus, DCS provides an environment with reduced Si gas phase nucleation, consistent with the assumption that collisions involving SiCl x or SiH x Cl x have lower probability to form Si droplets or aerosol. On the other hand, Fig. 2 shows that silane decomposes more easily to form elemental Si even at this lower pre ssure (30 torr) resulting in higher gas phase nucleation and lower gr owth rate 
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Silicon Carbide and Related Materials 2011 (Fig. 3) . On the other hand, DCS decomposes into elemental Si in lesser amount (Fig. 2, 30 torr) for the same condition and increases the growth rate (Fig. 3 ) due to reduced gas phase nucleaiton. Further, in addition to the reduced gas phase nucleation condtion for DCS, it is found that the parasitic deposition region is also reduced for DCS compared to that of silane, which is expected to increase the growth rate by increasing the availability (reduced Si loss) of the precursor for growth. To investigate gas decomposition for these gases, the gas injector tube (shown as 'PQ' in Fig. 1 ) is axially split into two halves (Fig. 4a and 4b ) for silane and DCS growths.
The deposition starts from points 'A' and 'A´' for silane and DCS gases respectively (Fig. 4) . Position 'A´' is about 15mm downshifted compared to position 'A' for the case of DCS which indicates that the parasitic deposition region is reduced for DCS. A reduced parasitic deposition will increase epi growth rate by reducing the precursor loss. Comparison of these regions indicates that: AB>A´B´, BC>B´C´ and BD=B´D´, and C´D´>CD ( Fig. 4a and 4b) . A detailed study of the composition of these regions is beyond of the scope of this paper. Regions CD and C´D´ are assumed to be the regions where SiC (3C) growth take place on the tube wall. Elongated C´D´ is a sign of enhanced SiC growth using DCS growth compared to silane (CD). A close look at the positions corresponding to the triangle and circle marks (Fig. 4a and 4b ) reveal large, loosely bound granular growths in the tube for silane (Fig. 4c) . Growth with this condition is found to be deteriorated with particles on the epi surface, probably due to the exfoliation of these grains from the tube. Parasitic deposition using DCS was found to be smoother at the same position (Fig. 4d ). An improved epi surface was observed for this condition. Thus we can deduce that the smoother parasitic deposition in DCS is indicative of improved epi quality due to prevention of particle droplets from the tube wall being delivered on to the growing epi surface.
A higher n-doping concentration of the epitaxial film is observed at higher pressures (Fig. 5) . A higher silicon gas phase nucleation at higher pressure as discussed earlier should deplete the Si precursor and increase the C/Si ratio, which, contrary to the experimental results, should decrease ndoping according to site competition epitaxy [7] . This contradiction can only be explained if carbon depletion is also addressed. We can deduce that as pressure increases, C-depletion also increases relative to the Si depletion, and thus increase the n-doping. This aspect is subject to another concurrent research by the authors' group. 
Summary.
A study is presented for the comparison of growth using DCS and silane at various growth pressures. The higher growth rate achieved using DCS is attributed to the reduction of Si precursor losses, which consist of both gas phase nucleation and parasitic deposition in the reactor. It is also found that DCS improves the epi quality compared to silane by improving the parasitic deposition condition by restricting loose particle formation within the gas injector tube. The behavior of doping at various growth pressures is explained by the effective C/Si ratio which depends on the relative losses of carbon and silicon in the growth chamber rather than the inlet C/Si ratio.
